Join the Center for Global Health!

Support our scientists...
- Research
- Teaching
- Events and Activities
- Discussions
- Social Media
- Literature research
- Administrative tasks
- Interdisciplinary project work
... in answering relevant questions in Global Health!

Open job positions
- (Mandatory) internships
- Student jobs
- Bachelor’s & Master’s Thesis

Questions? Please contact our...
Co-director: clarissa.dacosta@tum.de or
Scientific Coordinator: marrium.habib@tum.de

Apply now
https://wiki.tum.de/display/cghdc/Apply+at+the+CGH
@Prof. Dr. Clarissa Prazeres da Costa

About our research group „Infection and Immunity in Global Health“
https://www.mikrobio.med.tum.de/en/home/research/da-costa-group

About our platform „Center for Global Health“
https://www.med.tum.de/en(center-global-health-0“
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